
I PILOT TEMPTED
-To' Guide the Spanish Fleet In

American Waten.

AN ENGLISH BORN CAPTAIN

jv"iOTU50TED A8 THE 8AIIX)K TO DO
' THE JOB,BUT HE REFUSED THE

GILDED BAIT OP $75,000-PLANS
OF THE) SPANIARDS WERE TO

'.> » > nn Hltto TtftJAT C< t OTDTl Of
HE*.'- xiAVJiuiu

GF:'v COAST.AN UNWRITTEN CHAP||
TBR OF THE WAR REVEALED IN

E&,; THE CABIN OP A FISHING

II,, SCHOONER

$t" BOSTON. Mass., Oct 2.-H«rc Is an

t',r uowritten.chapter of the war told to
your jcorrespondent to-day Id the cabin

6 of the schooner Ethel B. Jacobs by her
renowned master, Captain Solomon Ja£
cobs. Captain Jacobs Is known all ove^
the continent ns the mackerel king,
Captain Jacobs' reputation as a coast

£&;. pilot Is known all over the country. In

^ '' the spring, Just after war had been declarcdwith Spain, while sauntering

jg alone Blackball dock, at one end of
fr; Fulton Ash market, in New York, a

j$f k Spanish gentleman was attracted by the
incoming of the Jacobs. Hardly had the

mfc- anchor of bis vessel touched the rlver\y.-bed when a launch put off from a pier
Bp to the craft of Captain JTacobs, the party
^ consisting of two men ond two women.
C" mw- <nai InvKnd tn thn oilhln

4 UC VUUiyOU; ItAM iu<»»

'C by Captain Jacobs. "Captain," said the
fc' head of the party, "you are the man I

am in search of. Do you object to makinga good sum of money as a pilot?"
K "Oh, no," replied Captain Jacobs, "not

|S if it is made a sufficient object."
jr "Captain, I understand that you are

v- not an American born, therefore I have
a proposition. If you will act as pilot of
the Spanish fleet which will shortly sail
for .these shores, you will get 135.000. We
irlsh to elude any ship which may pur1sue us, and" your knowledge Of every

;; harbor along the coast, especially of the
' shoals route, would make you especially

valuable to use In evading pursuit after

^ ravaging the New England coast. If we

»> can we will visit other Atlantic coast
k ckles and then proceed to the Pacific.

[' Furthermore, there are countries beI
aides Atnerlca. You can sell out and
take your family to England, of which
you are a native, and spend the rest of

r your days there."
I. But Captain Jacobs shook' his head.

"We will make the offer *50.000 then,"
J& persisted the agent. But still Captain

Jacobs declined. "What do you aay to

C 175,000Y" and the agent held the bait

j£r temptingly under the nose of the Gloucesterskipper. It was quite an offer, but
the skipper again shook his head. "Not
any.price," he said, quite gently, but

b; firmly. Observing that it was' useless to

f continue, the party rose to go. "I am

!/stopping at the hotel, captain," said the

.; agent, with a certain significance.
% "Should you desire to call upon me I

should be pleased to see you before you
saiL"
Captain Jacobs escorted them to the

p side of the vessel, and bade them a

pleasant good-bye. He slept upon the

proposition, but never called at the
hotel to accept.
The plan, if the agent's quest had

been successful, was that the captain
«hnnid meet the Soanlsh fleet at a cer-

tain point and proceed immediately to
the New England coast and work down,
taking advantage of the captain's

v knowledge of various passages to elude
successful pursuit, and eventually to
ravage the Pacific coast.

X.'S. C0HFSEEHC2.
PmoDMl or the Standing ComnalttrM

Appointed at Ihtarila))'! Soiilon.
Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
MANNINGTON, W Va.. Oct. 1..The

most Important work of to-day1# session
of the Methodist Episcopal conference,
was the appointment of the standing
committees, as follows:
Public worship.W. B. King, of Manj

ntngton; J. Engle, of Fairmont.
Board of stewards.F. H. J. King, of

Buckhannon; J. J. White, of Jackson
C. H.; H. C. McWhorter; Cyrus Poling,

«-«J. r» r» vfofennn nf Vnr«n.
*)i onutirtivii, u. v M*QRSV..~, V. .

da, Mason county; A. Cameron, of Morgantown;R. B. Ward, of Oakland; W.
E. Lanett, of Mlddlebourne; vSpenccr
King, of McMechen.

k- Mlsslons-i-A. Mick, of Buckhannon; L.

B. Leslie, of Raymond: N. B. Johnson,
of Palrcnont; H. Scott, of Huntington;F.

% N. Lynch, of Grafton; L. L. Grose, of

Gibbon; J. M. Warden, of Terra Alta;
T, H. Bunting, of Newport. Wood coun1

. ty; John Bcddow, of Cameron.
V Education.W. J. Harknes*, of Weawton; A, B. Riker, of Mt. Union college;

W. Rider, of West Milford, HarriI
*

7 son county; F. N, Lynch, of Grafton;W,
B. Nicholson, of Ceredo; J. W. Claypool
of Beckley, Raleigh county; J. H. Koch,

* of Gormnnla, Preston county; F. S
Towr.send. of Parkeraburg; C. E. Clark,
of Wheeling
Church extension.T. W. Chidester, ol

n.irtifh»nnnn- n w. Alii*, of Lockhart
Jack-on county; George W. Orlm»-». o:
Cftirkuburg; II. C Howard, of Guyan
dotte; Q. H William*. of niackvllle; J
W. Carroll, of Howett.McDowell county
E. Weaver, of Horton, Randolph coun

ty; C. Warman. of Hnrrl.nvllle; Wllllarr
Anderson, of Wheeling.

Periodical and book account*.J. O
Marteny, of Lewis county; O. J. L
Curtis, of Charleston, Kanawha coun

ty; M. E. Goodrich, of Central City; P

x"'f B. Brook*, of Harrison county; P. M
Cain, of Arnettuvllle. Monongalia coun

ty; W. L. Barxe. of Fayette* county; E
R. Hkldmore, of Frlpnd*vlile, Md.; G
W. Keplar. of Willlamfltown; G. W
BalaJoy. of We*t Liberty.
Friedman's Aid and 8. E. coclety.C

D. Meredith, of Phlllppl; W. H. Ham
mond, of Clendonnln; T. G. Meredith, o

Salem; J. B. Workman, of Wayne coun

ty; B. L. Mercer, of Preston county; 1
H. Stiannon, of Brooklyn; C. W. Cox, o

Parxons; G. Blakfdcy, of PnrkersburR
C. H. Lakln. of Shcrrard.
Conference? minute fund.-P. H. Hawk

of Webjiter; A. Merril*. of Fairmont; A
M. Grime*. of Wayne county; U. fl. C
Carroll, of Hundred; E. C. Conoway, c

Roane county; T. P. Halfman; O. r
King, of Huckhnnnon; K. R. Klnff. <1

Volcano.
Memoir*.Anbury Mick, of Buckhan

non; o. Jt. Hnacxfironii <jl BjpiinRi)
J. 8, Robinson, of Henunod; D. /

i -Friend, of FarmlnRton; H. L. Pnllng, <

Wlnflrld; P. N. Lynch, of Orafton: M

j W. Workmnnw>f Nlchola* county; K. <
Bedford, of Cranevllle; H. C. Ban fori
of flmlthvllK
Observance of tho Sabbath.George I

.Ward, of Addlaon; W. T. McCuthen, <

Neely, Ron no county; K. P. Hanna, <

New Martinsville; J. F McClure, <

Doddridge count?; E.W. Queen, of Llr
coin county; IX A. Borne*, of Taylc

county: E. C. Connaway.of Hoan» county;J. r. B. JoHe», or Pruton county; H.
B. Bowdro. of Sliteravllle.,
PimonaKe and furniture.Martin Talbot,A>t Uuckhannon; J. M. Cro«e. or

Nicholas county; W*. R. Hennon. ol bopannport;R. V. Kinsley, of New Martlnavllle;C. B. Graham. ofWhncJIn^;
M. Knott*. of Masontown; J. N. sharp,
of Rvanivllle; A. W. Otvoley. of St.
Marys.
Sunday school#' and tract*t-U>vl

Cro»a. of Phlllppl: H. K. RlfTe. of Itoan*
county: F. McCoy, of WeUel counly; H.
L. Poling, or winncia; r. u. y\. rurw, ui

Preston county; W. W. Workman,
Nicholas county; Daniel WrttWl, or
Preston county; D. W. Ruble, of
Moundsvllle; C. W. Upton, of West Union.
Bible course.H. W. Strader;..J. \y,.

Klndar. of Calhoun county; A. D. Oarrett.of Harrlfon county; B. F. Howell,
of St. Albans; L. P. Bryan. of Fayette
county; N. L. Bumgardner, of Morgantown;C. E. Feather, of Preston; A'. D,
Adams, of Wood county; O. C. Phelps,
of Triadelphla.
Temperance.L. E. Messenger, of Upshurcounty; C. H. Maloney, of Marion

county; L. W. Coflleld. of Marlon county;H. C. Howard, of Ouyandotte; S. J.
Miller, R. A. Barkus, of Fayette county;J. H. Funk, of Deer* Park, Md.; A.
B. Rohrbaugh, of Ritchie; J." L. Sooy,
of Wheeling.
Epworth League.James W; Engle, of

Beverly; Farber B. Davis, of Shlnnston;S. M. Day, of Acme: 8. D. Tamblyn.J. W. Clavpool. of Raleigh county;
A. 8. Arnett, of Davis; E. A. Davis, of
Spencer; D. A. Denton, of Parkersburg;
B. B. Evans, of Wheeling.
District Conference Journal.W. T. W.

Steeth, of Lewis county; W. P. Ouinn,
of Kanawha county; T. Richmond, of
Harrison county; R. F. Farley, of Williamson;O. A, Kelly, of Jackson county;
It. .P. Bryan, of Fayette county; J. H.
Knicnv. of Prpston county: L. D. Asbby,
of Wirt county; D. F. Carder, of Wetsel
county.
The committee on loans from educationalfund was discontinued.
Presiding elders' accounts . P. C.

Mays, of Bellngton; P. D. Fisher, of
Roane county; J. £. Arnold, of Pruntrtown;W. Fallen, of Wayne county; O.
A. Kelly, of Evans, Jackson county; L.
D. Bryan, of Fayette county; A. D. Perry,of Rowlesburg; W. Taylor, qf Tyler
county; V. A. Nanna, of Dallas.
Conference relations.M. W. Rider, of

Harrison county; T. Richmond, of Harrison.county; C. R. Ornham. of Wheeling;F. X. Lynch, of Grafton; J. M.
Orosse, of Charleston; G. W. Keplar, of
Wllllarostown; W. G. Smith, of Sutton;
D. A. Denton, of Parkersburg;- C. R.
Shackelford, of Charleston.
Episcopal fund.J. O. Bolton, of Upshurcounty; E. L. Meadows, of. Jackson,

county;W. B. Reed, of Harrison county;
M. E. Goodrich, of Central City; G. W.
Bent, of Monongalia county; J. W. .Carroll.of Nicholas county; B. F. Hill.' of
Preston county; T.W. Wilson, of Pennsboro;W. H. Kinsley, of New Martinsville.

COL. HAT'S TRIBUTE
«'ik« I-b»k Ex.Ambaiua

dor Ttioinni P. Dayartl.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 30.-The

following tribute to Thomas F. Bayard
was written by Secretary of State John
Hay: 'The news of Mr. Bayard's fatal
Illness.followed so swiftly by the tidingsof his lamented death.came upon
his many friends with a singular shock.1
One of the elements of the remarkable
charm which distinguished him was his
persistent youthfulness. Ills handsome
face was nlways young; he had th-»
voice and the bearing of buoyant youth;
his enthusiasm and quick emotions were
those of a pure-minded and high-spiritedboy. His scorn of everything mean
or base; his disregard of consequences
In the pursuit of what he thought right;
this frank expectation of that sympathy
which he was so ready 'to give; his beliefin the sincerity of others,being himselfabsolutely sincere; all these qualfc
les, even more than his good looks and
gallant bearing, gave the Impression

I not only of a young man, but of one
wno WQUIU aiwa*a uu yuuns.

It Is hard to thjnk that the rigid limitof throe score and ten years should
be tbetercn of so much activity and energy.But the fine vitality and power
of such a character will survive his
death. In the affection of those who
knew him; as a model and exiimple to
those who admired him, he will live long
as an enduring memory and a wholegomeInspiration."
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England ha* mnun tea nor cicvcr*

Ran camels have boon In use in the Bi

f It would be well lo add a camel corps
well that they are capitally adapted

[ and absolute bravery, in the coming
may be a unique feat tiro "of her ma J.
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YOUNG AT SIXTY.
r- t

Percno comfort and happiness is a4«
ranced years are realized by comparativelyfew women. '

Their hard lives, their liability to serioustroubles on account of their peculiarorganism and their profound ignoranceconcerning themselves, all combineto shorten the periodofusefulness
and fill their lateryears with suffering.
Mrs. Pinkhamhasdone touch to moke

women strong. She has given advice
to many that bns shown them how to

guard against disease and retain vigoroushealth in old age. Fromeverycornerof thc;earththere fs constantlycomingthe most convincing statements
from women, shouting the efficacy of

Lydia K. Pinkhom's Vegetable Compoundin overcoming femalo ills. Hero
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
Horner St., Johnstown, Pa., whieh is
earnest and straight to the poin^
. « r Um
"DBAR WW. mniuni.a i»W(,

duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies arc wonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feot'and hands were
cold, was very nervous, conld not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since takingyour remedies I am better
erery way My head trouble is all
gone, hare no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to bo
.had for female troubles."

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experiencein treating female ills is unparallslied, for years sho worked side by
ide with Mrs. Lydia E- Plnkham, and
lor sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department ct,
her great business, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

CONGRESSMAN BASSE'S MISFORTUNE.
Tli« Only man who Defeated "Horizontal

Bill" Gone Blind.
BELLEVILLE, I1L, Sept. 30. - Conigressman Jehu Baker is blind. After

an active career, covering half a century,he must travel the remnant of his
road with sightless eyes. At his ageheIs seventy.the doctors say there Is

no hope for a restoration of sight.
This calamity has not fallen suddenly.

The congressman has been ailing for
some time. In fact, he never quite recoveredfrom his serious illness of four

years ago.
Congressman Baker has been for

years a conspicuous figure in politics In
southern Illinois. He Is the only man

who ever defeated Col. William It. Morrison.so long congressman for this, the
old Eighteenth district, and more recently-chairmanof the Inter-state comMi.nmlaalnnMr Rflk»r ri*»ff»H.ted
Col. Morrison three times. At Che last
election In which Morrison was defeated
the tariff was the gr«>at Issue. and Col.
MorrlsoH was such a consplcunus^low
tariff man that he was known from one

end of the United Stated to the other
as "Horizontal Bill." Mr. Raker was

prevailed upon by the Republicans to
take another n6mlnatlon against his
old opponent. The campaign which followedIs historic in this part of the
world. Its like was never seen before
or since. When the ballots were countedMr. Baker was elected, and Mr. Morrisonnever again became a candidate
for an elective office.

The Mnre La (Irlppe Cur*.
There Is no use suffering from this*

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having pain
all through your body, your liver Is out
of order, have no appetite, no life or

ambition, have a bad cold, in fact aro
completely used up. Electric Bitters is
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and sure relief. They act directlyon your Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, tone up the whole system and
make you feel like a new being. They
nw atiaianteed to cure or nrlce refund-
i><l. For sale at Logan Drug Co/a Drug
Store, only 50 centa por bottle. 1

:5j..
iAND'S MOUNTED SCOUTS IN THE S<

*t (KOUti on camels for tho great mnrehet
ritlith army, and It was recently decided bj
to tho regular British army. These dfm<
to the purpose of locomotion. Without a\

European </ar which England may precl
sty's army.

^ScpruH^a
W.ik »».;«..» ,u"1'

ggjM |S ^ *'^j&e3;jfkHfe-,- r-.-"1 ''"r;:,.

DRIVBHSITT AFfAIM
Ur|> rmkMiaw-S" r«c«» Amow3

ih« Fmulr'r.
Special Dlppntch to tlie Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN. W. Va., Ow. l-The

work of matriculating «tudent» for the

Weat Virginia University began yesterdayand the session will begin to-morrow.T5ia freshman class will be the

largest In the hlatory of the aehool and

the Indications are thai the attendance
In.all of the departments will reach 800

''severni mw facea arc observed among
the faculty. Profeswr C. H. Pat'">°".
of Tuft'a College, haa been elected to
th<. <-h>lr of elocution and rhetoric ,ui

the place of Prof. James P. WhftejPror.
Frederick Truscott, of Harvard., to tho
chair of modern languages In the place
of Prof. Harvey; Prof. Kenneth McKenzle,of pnJon collegt.% to the chair pi
romance languages, and Edgar Stewart,
of the Morgantown bar. to an assistant
professorship In the law department
Lieutenant John A. Lockwood, of the
Fourth cavalry, will be detailed by the
war department as commandant of cadets.Prof. William 13. Aldrlch will be
detached from the repair ship Vulcan
and will assume charge of the departmentof mechanical engineering.
An addition to the university hall, to

cost $18,000. Is being built.

Rveent Pension*.
Spocfal Dispatch to the Intelllg^icer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 1-Penslonsto West Virginians have been

granted as follows:
Additional, (special).Bernhart Hoeftner,Wheeling, $6 to $10.
Increase.Peter Hablg, Wheeling, $6

to $12; John MCDanlel, Clifton, $24 to

$30.
Reissue, (special).George W. Shipman.Womelsdorff, $17.
Reissue and Increase.William B.

Reynolds, Lunrberport, $6 to SS.
Certificate of supplemental pension

has been granted also to S. William
Pfaffenbach, BelJaJre, OJito. $6 to PL

Sitvreil In itro.

SELIN8 OROVK. Pa.. 8«pt. 30,-HcnryT. Sampsel, of Centrevllle. Snyder
county, while engaged In arranging
some gearing at one of the circular
haws, while It was In motion, was

caught by a saw and cut In two. Mr.
Sarapael was one of the associate Judges
of the courts of this county, and was

about thlrty-slx years old.

DOIV'T 00 IT BLIND.

Tlion'i mo Reed to In WbidliiCi Th« wax
li AI moat llcdjwl with Oilde Posts.

Have s'ou ever read a newspaper article,a glowing: account of some Incidenttold In elusive words to lead you
on. and found It ended up with a proprietarymedicine advertisement? Made
you mad. didn't It? and were you convincedof the merit of the article? We
think not, because It told the experiencesof some stranger in a far-away
town, to take his word for it was like
"going It blind." It's a very different
thing when a statement Is prescribed
from a citizen; from people we know
and that's, -ihe case here.
Mr. J. M. Prltchard. of 3328 Eoff

street, engineer at Wood Bros.' planing
mill, says: "During the war I enlisted
in Company A,Sixth West Virginia regiment,nnd served several months over

my term of three years. It Is to the exposureand hardships endured that I
attribute the trouble 1 had with my kid-
neys. My back was so sore ana wean

that were I to stoop or alt for a while I
could scarcely straighten up again. I
could not rest at nights and was so restlessthat I rolled about the bed for
hours trying to get a position In which I
could rest. I suffered a great deal from
headaches and spoils of dizziness and
often when T would raise op I would be
almost totally blind for a time. In doing
my work I found my trouble a great
drawback, as I could not get around
and do things with the alacrity I wantedto. The kidney secretions were highlycolored, scanty nnd contained sedimentand were very Irregular. I -tried a
great many things, but was never able
to get any positive relief until I saw

Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and got
a box at the Logan Drug Company.
They helped me at once and I continued

I their use until they cured me."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

d#»nWs. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foa-
ter-Mlfburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agents for the United State*. RetnemItoer the name.Doan's.and take no
substitute.

' %Jk

>UDAX.
t across the Soudan. Since the war boirone of the English army hoards that

withstand the linrdsblps of war bo

>ced they have strength and endurance,
plt*<c upon herself, the camel corps
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A NEW VARIJ

?hl8: One Comes Neither to Get in the
But to D

We have had Princes of all kind
and conditions, ana mnwp

come to this country for many purposes,
but until now we have never had an inventor-Prince.Itaiy is noted for somethingmore than beautiful scencry and
the production of world-famed painters,
for it If developing -genius in applied
sciences as well as in the arts. The latestof its titled citizens to visit America
is Prince Luigl Troubetekoy, brother of

the famous Prince Pierre, portrait painter,and husband .of Amelie RlveaChanler,the aovellst.
It ia more than provable that Prince

LiUifp'B enoris Will .meet mill ouvvt-o**,

for already one of his inventions in particular,invented in this country, is beBASE

BALL U

1.Driver.All aboard for the base b
view o* de Rum fer ten cents. A

2.And this shows how It was aco

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Another exceedingly tine well was

added to the Jackson Ridge oil field
near Woodsfleld, Thursday, when the
Fisher Oil Company drilled In their No.
2 on the Tom Crulg farm on that ridge.
It revealed a splendid Hand from which
oil 'has since continued to flow at the
rate of at least fifty barrels per day.
Another well was drilled In and shot by
Che Ann OH Company on the O. O. Norlisfarm, but It In rather more of n

gssser -than an oil producer. Several
other wells are due on Jackson ridge In
« .
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I Mf tnnrt be cleaned often, el* thej
BBi lectors. Hair brushes demand n|
DM point of both health and clear

quickly aud thoroughly by waitIma
Gold Dust cleans everything q

Dllftw J\ and auves both time and w

Chicago. St. Lo
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3TY OP PRINCE.
Society "Swim,r"Nor to Find an Helre*
o Business.

ling exploited by a company In which
several well known capitalist# are latereated.r

The Princeda thirty-one year* old, tad
like hla brother, was brought up la
Italy. Hie mother, an American, wu a i

woman of many and varied talent*
and hie father was a descendant of At
fomntiR nid- Demidoff family.
The Prince Is tall and stout In propor*

tion to his height. He speaks EoflM
with perfect "ease, but his gestures fcttrayenergy"**!*! rapidity of action. Hi
1s a graduate of the Polytechnic Sobool
at Milan, and an ex-member of the Juliannavy. He Is an expert mschsnicil
engineer, and will be la this country
for some time.

P TO DATE. "
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all grounds! Rido out an* sit p*t«*
.11 aboard! ! I
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nmpllahed.

the next 'Oft" days, and thai r>wl
grown to auch an extent that « "

<rii
llr tha but pool In Monroe count*.»»
Us length awl breadth lin« rot yf«w
defined by the <lrtll. Ful,? thl"?-" ,,.
forty ivolls have been drill"'! IntR^
clnlty of JucUaon Rldse and n

Ithan three or four of tlirm ar»o»
producer!.' The feature of tl>

u
wella and all of them for that roa

that they Increase In production
urovv older, InatMd of ,,rrr,h jj
Woodsfield t» a headquarter" for IM

men. and the town h:is bn'n lt
quite a hoom for several week" P*Jj
wim me noieiH «nu

with gue*tn and orders. ^
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